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^pportwi iinlMtiaB «m. mdor Ua 
nu MottoB fiefm Co4». to^ 
M oantomorn with 
•Wnad cbMtrM. wiU not b« known 
uta uxtjhook » Uio n« ts{>e ««.
naiultaw the ooi^itelBt of the 
Tifaihlo ThMtia, Mt Stwttii;
tb» Mvniwnd CoUoto 
thaotr* gndn&if nxwiaxb ttMdi 
Um f&aU ifoebfon.
A hmoTitr’ of tha oppaoi ot tbo 
Mwifcinj Itti Tioihm rrihi 
th»oL.o over U>» deeMM of Ibc 
Ueni CteelwMi drim.ee teu 
which rnli»4 in favor of the Kt 
tetins Theatre, wee beard hj 
«ba Awealete Board « New .TeK
. Ifwtej'^.Prof. £. V. HoUia.------- 1-
•< tba Karabeod Theatre typtmn-. 
at the heariRy in oopptct of the 




Collar woe oa Ibo air VtUmr m 
inr fTMB »;3o iwtil 10:00 o'elasfclM) 
.n a broadeaet o««r WSM, MaAvBa. ^ 
Tho hcoedcaat. 2oth i. a eariaa 
epeeiaored by ^ Ooorge f^obody
K--'
Hawreo, IfoBacw of the Trimble; 
wat abo aae^etajljr {taeeM and 
poahed hie cur mt^ioat tha-Xors- 
bead Stale Teacher. CoBcxe- - 
Mr. Hooeen declared thnl the 
Metehead show wai coetiap hbn at 
laaat IM adadeeione every Snmlay; 
tbat thay were o|wratii« se S tote 
jaMiHiihiii and tax fr«a{ awl theee- 
faea aaa-theatrlcM; and tba fact 
Ibay adrrtbed 1. WL Sterltac
ratfe.” ai be tbeiaa. Syeahw. a. 
^ XdXaw werir Kte An^ boi 
Maoe*. Dr. W. W, Welter. Prod. 
Chile# Van Antwerp. Dr. A. T. 
Uoyd. Prrf. Jem T, Kays aad Dm 
W. H. Vao^mii.
The Jmdar B2«h Boys Glee Oak 
•f the ErMfcbri%e Trobdnr SAmI 
Seng: eeveraJ Bnbea to ataabm 
pei^ brought oot he the epeerbsa. 
Bar.« U. Kaaae. ftator ot the 




MEET AT COLIEGE SA:
bSdcboa 
Ib C«DtMU For
Thr amml oeateHcai eoaieet of 
tbi EaBnaky-Intareott
et tbe Me I. was beUi state Teachers Co^ 
Prite of «26 gei^
heimnShlri hrSd.
Tho Kawab Cewaty
' ' CMUML I
smrday. Marcb M 
at the Chart homo, Cewitj Agent 
C. L. CoCr igUAaday. Each termer 
wiM >|a^eM^.l^«Ue.tla. ter 
a.^M^Bajpeimtmet wm »a Mtfble 
ta rote te the aiectio. of mS earn, 
ilitameet. The ceeairt 
e eomprbad of term 
Lest
>tbbty terumre in the total Am- 
eo'wtiea..TM. y«ar tbe Amoc^ian 
will haw from forty to fifty mom 
bare, fimm, wBt bo aHdmd to rig.
ooly tewMTB wbo hae. hp
«rieb m wS peitlrlirti i. ^
W KoW
... Western State- 
tenebae. .GoMega. -«im epoke
W" Second prisa wmil 
awards ta Mm Harold Mawk 
CmrtK Collace. wbo ap^% on •Tte 
Moat DnfcROwa SolMxa.'*'- 
fa tha wemea’s dtrUen. Be(m 
JSlh. Berea CoUego c»rM eff 
fad botete wifb the mtkm. *^Blaet 
am White.*' WBte Kttbey. Morabaad
iTElPlDTEE 
DEAD ON IAIN 
lYMORNWG
J. S. ‘<R«I" Slid.
Plneo with a epeeeft on “te TW 
Woe« sate t» Peaoer A peteTS 
(A and fd want to first aad sacom 
•Imb WtiahiUi Chiton, Tnat^V' 
vnate (Moto^woo deehnd teal^
Vo bmmee of bneiog wo. tea cm,
•tret late year.
Tba 'I iaem and nmer-wp « Hit ^
■e.*s dMeiaa of tea caateet ae« -Jtr. feMba k
J. S. IBed- Bobbe. of Nkhate- 
rise, an emptoye* «f tee WHteaeky 
Stote Hi^nmy -Dep«^mait.-eol. 
lapaad i. tbe'Ci B. BUwp Dr^ 
Company bn Hate SkroetathJd 
Satsrday dmrainc, am died a tew 
aceam* Intor before a>e«cal aid 
ei^ be wimmnaad A rerdtet of 
death by beaiteaitere wax gfren. ; 
HoMe. who has been te Xeraham 
acolbej^ ptet of hot Norate 
bn aa ehte tespaetor OB tbe eonerate 
street pariar Job. xompteteed to 
hie Meade Satertey mareinr^ 
pnina m. hw dteat He Imd etorted 
...... - pro-
nice Btolfctee when he oMbte teee 
tebternTto ffirfiebr; He ww fe- 
Borod fe ^W Kldlaad TraiLGmage 
' w« ppat help when tha doctor 
orrioot. '
Tbe bady wna nmiiuJ to tba
of tha into., 
tt^ Oratories AmoeMan,. wnkb 
•ma hae. mhodotod ter A^ ZC at 
Neitewntoia C Jmsity. A. petto of. 
set end a goU medal wilt be owo-*. 
oi ter wteMT A tba latorstote
din tee a» heabh dace coming
IfSeoenne^gento llQ IffliQHffS ^
William PcnyMCMm
, Cimrii, 8teV,ieH^^^)Ba«r^- 
placod nndar tSOd tomd in the co^ 
at Utoted Statm IM
Stowaet. hare yeetoidiy, tor hie ^
pearence at the Jra* term ot'Um 
ington Federal C^pt. m a dmrfe ef 
Ptototeng iUcgal «bbfcay. Offkan 
sBfar they took fadf a gallon of 
moontetep ft^ W pmnieea.
Bntoigh eoodnftef. of Xnane 
Menifee Centej. exacotod a. «S«a 
Vmd tor hie ^yeanmee at tb' 
done term of '
Brvrnne offteers also captoud 2 
flfW cnBoB copper MiUa to Xeid. 
domery Cooaty. hot w> aarerta were 
aifide.
Offieerx ptffieipatiog in the r»*d' 
ere: A. Hidtey. D. B. Keeton 
Ebon Champio. ami A. J. BUy. *.
FiitD^_fe(k^ 
Te Be Fcakee At Mv
Horekmd Sfrte Tteehits Coliaga 
will; haw a froBt Dance Week which 
WiU he omtef'tbe 4
Pmv CoUtee. noted reespattoa l«d-
the bone H<mday.
Sarririmr m Me 
c^dren. Mr. Bobha 
fta«i LmibriBa. i:S"S2s’H=
Euaw. WM no maro cootomtcmucea 
than tea cafeteria, bookstore or any 
oteer^rataU agency »n tbe enmpte 
Be' abo potewd oat a recent te" 
eMra of a code board entitliag tbe 
Dkltwbty of Kentocky dairy to op> 
eotto after a eomplsint had been
Tfpil^ named thr IbMeni Teaehcn 
CaOeM farm and otlmr whool «»- 
entm^te that were legally oparat- 
•d. dal^ that tea Mordmad 
Tbaatoe was entitled to operate 
. jm» to mate aa they were.
“AWmoyh only 1* per «"* of tee 
Dbtriet OriersBce BoanTs deeStone 
I. I an aatieCM
fbat we ha vs a good eppertonity of 
. foeoitol of te-ir docb'on.” Prof.
■ iteoraahSiVi tS Mote- 
baad. Xc s- U te> Co«e*» bad pre-
awtod a mmte BSdr* detolM atote.
BWto of facto than they did at Cia- 
Oamh; while Xr. Hooreh preeented 
tbe twne csee thmt.wja_hlai rktory 
in tee fbst besriag.
Tba Appealttf Boerd win make 
teat deebioa today, hot h wHI not 
be MUtouneed. They, in turn, notify 
teo Ctoetnantl Grtevnale Board, and 
that organitotion natifie. the Hero 
head SXMto Teaehare CoOeg'- TU«
(ConteiaAi.OB P»f» Sit>
' Dam-tranefets wus^iw ---------
Conaty-CleMc Vernon Alfrey dorag
tea part woeKinelado: It Van Ate
srarp and •ffa of.Jtewm to deed 
C. P. Dnteg. to* «» CoMe.e Street
D. W. Fteley aad wtf». to deo4 
iMturd Boa. IB acres on UUle 
Pewy. •
h. P. atoT^ and wife, of Halte 
mnn, to dtid. C. H. SP«te» ^ 
ifife. IW agree ow Sew tewte.
Dearto Fraley, of Horoheml. te 
deed. John and Lou Ison., of Horo- 
hwd 1 1-* asrae on Etnas Branch, 
cbme to dty lintel.
WaRar terown astd .wifr. of Fte 
BOteh. to deed. United Stated, tem 
on Triplett-
L. P. Martto . nmi-wifek VerM 
. .Xariig, to deed; (Hire f. .Cine bene- 
aad kt la CaudOl-liaggted stete 
.. riaion.ia Korebead.
Britry P. BumgdWeaar and w*K 
ad Hilda to deed W=nk Bnwd. ef 
. Watt . JO acres on Triplett
Offlwri Wagoto Hto wib:«f Clear.
QTurcli lb Hold
Unique Confegf
Wti.t t«nM4 . UIU«M
eutomobOe race is baiag staged at 
•he Chrietka Chnreh BlUe Steael 
rterting neat Snndey menlag. The 
Bible Sehort hne. bee. dirUod by 
claeaSa lata taro dmrtou. Om d^ 
tkk. of tee ecbeol b riding in a 
For< tee other dMMon of th. 
.s^jb riftis w tBiiidu.XhB nOr:
le^
roento a ndla. Each penny of the 
ofibrkg emuite a toiln. Bash S«^ 
toOUtbMeanlapto tea raceam tho 
mSaago wffi.ba eomptead ami ter. 
lad forward. The pktnree < tha t 
ears with ekmes ridi^ in oe 
rlbpkyed to tea eharte. Eate Sn- 
day tha cars wiD ha morad forswrd
poted. Tba ^ wiU coteteM to tba 
reeand Smjay- k Xay, Kteharto 
Day, wter a gtaifd kp am- final 
ehete up wa Be mode. Mach to- 
tereet has already bean itimij to
JuvMe Jutli* Sptmka 
At Colhga
Fred 6. Bake, former Jodge of 
the Cnhniv*^aB inrear* Court aM s 
natknaSy known apoakor of tee Bte 
Pate Bnrann d^tend an addiwm 
on tee enbieet ‘Tomorrow's Cttkaw 
Today." at tte rognkr comewk. 
bmr at the etteege Monday. .
Mr. Bel«a‘ mldrm eenterte ahote 
tbo probloma of tbo yoteh of today. 
Ha has lectured thron^te the 
Unltod Stetos and Cnamk.
MICKEr BMOTHERS .TO PE
_ OFFtetAfS IN TQUBNCT
Tenmaaient. Mana-wc W. X 
3croggka said thb morning that 
PHI Bi^ and Boh H'ckey. both 
and both of lerrii«ten wonU 
offiebte St the 14th Bsgknal Tom- 
pamant OthoB of the grwp of I 
e s'-oreyrd be th* teema.
EISSICK CASE tatADY
bote df I 
-teBM to B years in tbo pabBmrtkry 
f. Ckr^ Coortr yaiteti^ nftar 
hbsy had aOtarad a pton «f 
to rohhb* teo goMml maMmndbe 
ad Van Bog*, m Christy 
Cteek. Thb ww tee mnkwpom 
my
. A fine ot «1M md eoeto wne w 
Cisdrlot Kggx to .
> that b an ontgrorttb ew aa 
iwoidk .aeaid^ to whkh Geo. 
,Es^ WS. killed -usr Eateton.'
- A ehuge agasiBt. tea ..£Uy of 
doTtemia for MSintabteir * 
iokanca was eoatl.aed lOrtU watt 
term after Jodge CamHQ taM Pmt 
he bad bee. gterited predate ware 
omler way for tee ekartog .» te tee 
■eteedteaewnga iteptwl '
The Jury waa out thk afternoon 
with te» caw of BMin Joimtom 
who was triad for euttiaX amt
eau&ngwim mnew to tm.'i 
Judge CamfiH enid tbte tea sate 
of Omer Kbaiefc. ebargte'irite maa- 
deriiig Jeaae Harris dtekg an eke- 
tion row krt jmt; a<ter Sharimy. 
WiU probxWy b. trk^Ttaretey.
~ie Bowen Oawky QmM Jwy. 
rotoineii lb.One hilkap'mrta aeon 
'tesdny
InehidMl in tik swnher wero to- 
ktmeteh agahmt- Cwbatt Sto^ 
end Charke Freky. tbargii wBh 
slagging Md tohbtoc Jte. Mekey;. 
Bsereu Swewey. ili ri ng and 
ndmg ConataMb-Baddy AHrtry
PR(T T:»0 o’clock
^ny ether penona who might eon- 
t '.inlate tte robbery ef the Igde. 
pendent efftw that herefater or 
RicMy wiD ho kft on the prembec 
at any lime.
XT. STEMUNC DCBATE TEAM 
' Wll^ OVER AMLAND HIGH FIVE CARS ARE'DAMAGEOAT ONE TIME BY TRUCK
MA Sterling High Sehool won > 
2.1 decbkn over Ashtond High 
SebMl in a debst* held to tea C«1- 
kgs amfitoriom Thatnday oighu 
Fedo^ oU ednnrim was the 
debate qoeetkn. Mt. Sterling upheld 
the affirmatire and Ashlaad Ve 
nogatin.
emben of tha Ht Stariing 
team wttei Coima ftmrite iliUa. 
Bemenfow, and Tom PMwitt Benff. 
Bernard Btefel. Alta Fnyne and 
Alfred Bdaken repnetetoir ^ 
kn4
Earl Dten preeided over the eon > 
taste were A. Y. Lkjm.
Hearr T. CeaCan and Emmott
at oae tene bore PVidny morning 
as an Aetna Oil track, driven by 
Blweod CsodSt af Morehead eraseb- 
*d Into s row of parked ears to 
'froirt of the Iddtond Tnul Hotol. 
Tho weiteto of the truck forced tbe 
automebUes sgnlnrt each other. 
tenHng fenders eff. damaging 
wheak.and tbes and wnaihlng hoods.
' Four of the dnmngwi'rinse belong­
ed to traveling enlemnan.
Offiears aaid they beikvad Cao- 
dlB had falkB aMap. Tim accident 
happened eround l.-O* oMock.
The OB Trueh earriad tkhiUty in- 
soniKe ami tee enra teat were dam-
A. H. Points Is 
Speaker at Club
For tee March 4th mmting of the 
Uarehead Men's Club a very appro­
priate talk by A. H. Points took cog­
nizance of the second laaiversary 
Jf the New Deal.''Mr. Points ably 
sad inte^wttogly diKusaed tee effect 
benking of the acts that roktc to 
this business from the fsmou tank 
holiday*’ np to the p-wsent time.
Dr. S. P. Terrell will diarusi a 
related subject at tee next meeting. 
H i topic WiU be -tScenomics and 
>e New Deal."
C. a Loae ww voted into the 
eiab lost Monday nighA
The compaigii for funds foe the 
Boy Scout elnb room b progrewing 
splendidly. Tho eomniittoe for soliv 
Itation reporu that tbirty-four dol 
lors have been coiketed. The coot 
mittee wUl not make further sulici 
tatioas bu( any who desire to con- 
Cribote are ateed to see Robert BbB 
r L. H. Horton.
Accommodations Are flent^l At
LooisviUe For Kentucky Derby Ma/a^e.
Throi^hthaee 
riBe botek. owners ef apartment 
baiUiiigB end prjvnte homw, ample 
are amured for to*. 
Itors camtog to the city for the Ken- 
toeky Derby Feetkol Week ertebre 
■ to CoL Arnold Strode
Jeeben. eMctetoc s 
tec fertivBl graup. “We have aosar- 
lace from «w kodtog hotek."' Col. 
BkodeJneiaea anumneed. »Hhat 
k taktag rwervntioiia far the 
week win reetove tlie same rata test 
woold apply for two or three day?
te Derby tkm. In etbsr words 
tea total openae far batel aeeomo- 
dotlens daring feetka* Week wiU not
fer ruoms when th^ r 
made for only Cira o* One dnya." - 
The Ftetfvml Bouaing Commktee 
MOB reports .to the prrijmiMry 
Hrttog of apartments and private 
« appmtetteely 2,m reems 
wRk Biweipesodntiens for Bteweaa 
AMB ami S.AM ps-soM. Prkaa
tog availahk at «2 par peiaon and 
>4 for deob'e tnaam. Tbs rooms me- 
comodtekn Krt woted be generslly 
sugumeteed to the Mte tow weeks, 
heeeld.
The pregtam ef evunk Bated (or 
the festival eakhrattoa k unauncm} 
M follows: Xantoy. A^ ». U4r- 
nkal NigU with forgeoos Street 
floats
end masked -saareharai Tueaday, 
April SO. iMkrilk Day.-with rint 
Aanta] Kentoc^ . Derby Feetivel 
Bpwltog Touiwamant (matSaoal Cem- 
oetltkn) uadar way; Wednesday,
Ma* 1. Keatneky Day. I
itei"0 -r Old Priam) Dev «
>ima; Tbareday. May 2. 
Ckvbv Feativte MB at Caen Madrid 
oMi U. S. Armv Biympfe Eguastriar 
lham GxUbitk. at Sttee Pnir- 
grooider Friday, Mot a. Derby Hvr 
Championship Wrea*Kny aaitch .at 
Jeffereea Coantv Armaanr and 3ht 
antog Mav'4. ’The Krteuaky Derby 
wRh tea net nanto* of tek Fem- 
ow tovf elamk te kktorie Oankh-
An article, •pisahflities of CoHeg' 
stniiento i> Aritemetiool Cempnto- 
Ums,” written ^,Pi:ef. Remto D 
Jodd. Heed of the Department pi 
Extehsion of Koiteaad Sute Teach- 
«■* College, sppeste in this ntontb’- 
issue of the Peabody Refiecter. pub- 
lirmtkn at tee Griirge Peabody Col- 
lega for Teoebers.
PrdT. Judd nlao has on article 
"CuTrent Practices in the Teachiny 
ot Arithmetic.'' which is in the an­
nual yearbook of tt; NaW> So­
ciety of Matheenoties Tcadhek^
BOONE CAUbtlX TAKEiyfo
CINCINNATI MOSKTAf
Booae CaudOI. son oT Judge oih* 
Mrs. 0. B. CxBdill of Wilson Avenae 
end a stnddnt at the University o' 
Kentucky, was taken to a Lerieirton 
Hovnital t^wi-ek suffering from 
wbte dorito* deveribed aa a nervou* 
breekdowh. He'gms'ikter ses
s CtoeinnaCi Hospit*) for ■ move -to-
ilM tnuaht Bb mlricm tea..
A. h Tackett wae named toneta 
ot tee Grand Jury by Ju^ CaadO.' 
C. B. Daugherty k Cleric- Other 
miunhem of .the Cmad Jnry an: 
Clayton Prather, WUlk Bailey. Joba 
Ramilton. RmtoHon Kidd. Emmett 
Blanton John Reed, Morion Mynhkr. 
Rrr. R. L. Moore, Bethel ^ and 
Brefett Cooper.
Budge D. B. CeadlR's taetraetkfte 
to the Grand Ju^ wen gewnal and 
brief.
•ni* men wbo comooee the petit 
lurv No, 1 ore: J. W. Deris, Leri 
PIdridge. P P. Bkir. J. W. Cornett, 
Pd Rovw. Dennis RaB Eerl Blsnkaa.
I, Jake Plonk, Henry Slnsher.itIts Branham. Bob Royse and Loo 
Utterbock.
Petit Jnev No. 2 is comnoee.1 of 
Hesbert Moore, Jeff Smedley. . 
Prsnlrie Jones. C D. Ingram. Zaek 
Cuttia. B, N. Alfrey, Rsby Reeves. 
CsrI Ailev, Robert Riddle. Sam Lft- 
Inn Lee Stewsrt and Edgnr Hogg*.
Cases coming befone tee court oa 
Monday end Tuesday were dispoaed
of sa foUows-
Grover Ramey, fsilure to sarport 
inflnn parents, eonttoued, 1st day of 
nevt term.
W P, Molton, having in ricisieniim 
new trial gntnted and filed awev.
Hobart Roskina. distu-btog re- 
Hgtous worship, filed away.
Tinke. Brown, ocenCin-' automo­
bile without licenses, continoetl t*
1st dsv of neri term witi- a'**ee»"ent 
to eonfem with IWl fine aad ee^
Asa Riddle, petit larceny, eoatton- 
ed 1st. day <rf nevt term. ,
wniiam Whllace esrering con- 
rContliined On Page Six)
^oarJ Of Eqnaltjor*
Adjournm Thim H’cdk
The Board of Equalixen who 
have been to session for the tat 
two weeks, maktog tax esBeasmeate. 
adjourned tbu week until next Mo*, 
day. ■n»e Board b making a dee* 
irvey of all proptety in tbe County. 
There bara bew. serarnl inereMW 
in tax eratoabebs. hut not as . 
many sg predietod when tkg Baud
BOARD ALLOWS TEACHERS 
SALARIES FOR LAST HONTK 
Teaebme claims aad other bOto 
■re pedd by the Rowan Cooter --iS 
oard et Education in their ragator ' * 
atonth^ session here Mondnv. 'hm 
siUary cheeks were for ^ tost
rime teat iwrol a 
itaM teeir pay ea rime c
r^i
Morehead Independa
In Thought «nd PoU 
PuHhhed Mcb Tbac^ at tfor. 
hand, Rtfwmn Coonty. Kentucky h 
Vh* Indepeatlettt Pnblifhn.
V. K. Crutcher .. Edi er
FebAmrjr 87. 1934 at th* postuffJe. 
M Uonhead. Kentucky, under aet »1 
Mmrelt a. 1879.
SUBSCUPTION. ia Kentucky. 31.M 
per jtmJ; outside Kea u<ky, aLS«. 
AJ)VEHT131NG RATES MADE 
KNOWN OPON Ai>PUCATION
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT 
Bu chaige fur death nutiees 
aii4 oMtnarieB. nor for the pobU 
eetioB of anything In furthermnce of 
the cause of tbs Church and Chrta- 
tlanity. Nothing for pariotic euJight 
men-, for edBcation, for charity and 
the geneial human upiifl.
;
fWdkp, Harek T, IMi
nrA «r My «dM ten of tnaie- 
atent It ia rpiRe ua
Thpw tiaMu n day sonofoii] 
‘bw.tefaUTO
»»!.. lei «< ’
IbeNapoUanK^loach
» ta the r Buf tUnehe« editteB af Ad-
joiMt Cenena DeMhx«rh tefluu 
■ caw. Cetmty, My Mthny •< 
State Inpectar ud BiMiaer Ns 
& prujeetv to eme the
ptoee of Ua aatirity ffos the M*p.
Gettcrai Dcahvdt cealM^t a- 
cUin with Wa ctaM towteeeaaor i; 
the art eTw. -forty wefiuiai took.
THE INDEPENDENT haa a 
pleta Job printing departMeol where 
every braueh of piintiog ia done.
Are CrimlnaU On 
The Run?
The ceori docket io ItoWM Couu- 
ty for this March cer*a to eapectoily 
eompllmenury t« ito eitiaea* 
peace officer*. The docket is the 
bghtajt in year*, periwpa 
fewer ertminal ea-ea than there 
ever beoa for the tong Urm.
Ah of which brings Ihinkinf | 
pis to the questtion of whether law- 
lisin i ia on the decrease. 1a the 
paaout trowl only a lull and fore- 
bodtog of BOW crime to eem*r 
I^towved ecoaomie eonditioiB may
be one ef tbe onowan W (he pree-
(ObblM, holdtoc up *“<* kilHnc. The 
. heat ef fOMtow may be towned if 
people an captMtod o«d jre Itoiw 
o toll Kto toM tnm oeamowif
The repeal of the EisktooOtb
‘oitr-*----- * mar be anotber eoi
Ceototoly then ore fewer Uqtior 
BmautoetBtinc ootfita bid aw^ ir
the U la. areond-wfaieb many «f oo 
past riwwtiag scrapes have hod thei 
eultotootton or ftolah.
It Boy be Chot pe^c offieen en 
s>«rta ore cradieMug the viotstar
Jwrtai hove impoped lighter eentan 
eeo. Oar county . coort hea doai 
herehiy with the more dangerou 
grooip. Offieen have acceoded ver 
wdt in eieaniog up moat of th^
We win oR wait end hope thol 
the prment docket is a harhringci 
of tomer crime, oad a mon peace 
tol ototook. In the meantiiBe we ntgi 
oer Jnnee to deal eevenly with th 
hardened criminaLe. end offeen t 
Meet iuat as much effort as the; 
hove in the peat to act toe gn vp- 
P—fcba^ the aimeo which we here
had so many ef hr pa»t year*.
IheatyJail
ood a
m forpnB of water to oet a fa 
O Uw. but H to oae the* vary auif- 
ably eervM tbe parpoee ia the the
I City .Jail. Int
wfto a few bena Md an e
pieee ofmeat''oMiecthaBhBmhaiT- 
er. the dtot to pitoh that prtooaara 
M apt take ktodly to. hut to atoserv- 
haey ea the toxpaywa pocket 
endaspMprtoteeeaaiderWtbeaab-
JeettoMaohetoteoait.
- atoee tko pMIpe ef the ceUe Ip
down npoa yoo.” thaai^ the hi to o 
Clay might have oartod tho turn of 
inspiration. Donheid^ moro focta 
oate in Ua atntegy ton Boaoparto 
Ufftrmt ae Uttol imEio^ aueh « 
auaed Chat fatoow oppoal to vUo 
ron Cairo, hoadqaortoro: -SohBen.
yoiu; dertiay to a gtorioao eao. To. 
w« :ftb with tomer Eka the brove 
men wlwee names are ^serihed on 
(hia piTBBld or yoo wQ refttra tc 
yaar-ceaatty eovored with looreto" 
Thera wasn't gay WBodan pyis- 
od< baoriar the Itot ef OMolttoh 
to tbg Clay comp or any eoaooltto 
for'^ ' marten But there Is s
rote the e Im, and. at teosi
Mr. Sewell and one of the Adjntan’ 
Getmnd's amrahoBa hara their moa 
nfleers giwea om it to aadare until
-teiates thair toam.
With Urtortoal infidelity, the me- 
metal prophotfamJly porporU to tdea-
rlfy eite of SewmTa -Watorloo.'' 
Thac'anouBta to a lalaUaui hi a
pyramid. They atomld rtiek to Egypt
'f.toey have to make toe South Fork 




loag Mongh fM the
itopoorte'tofaed 
net have stayed
ehvtoualy the «Upidatcd motor 
ade « the ceaqaeror’s ttaia repre. 
•eaca the net aceompdabscM ef the 
iavmioa. The moanamat attoate that
he apirit of the defendera was not 
bntfceB and no revDlubou took ptoce.
s bait the unique aituatioa in Ctoy 
b tfam to hae ewo factoae-the -ins'- 
<nd tbe "outa.’* Mess^ Oeabardt 
ind . Sewell ere not in with the 




SAARBSfCKEN: 0<g the eve of 
be return at the risk Suar Baeni 
10 the Pathertoad, AdoU Hit’er 
Germaa Leader, asked Europe to eo- 
.perate with Urn to • progiamme of 
‘peace and
-We believe that ear great 
leighhoriBg aatioa eeeka peace.” 
Ltier declexed. -ua we de. Ik must
the BmO, Hiacehemrs Coiumi
toto HVM baiMu^ e< doUatr^ FI-
t toaae who mighi 
nou^ to toad he-
htod ttoa ban, -the plan ban ha«k
Wta -plaeM to to* City Jail 
On k IkS. la., of n.
puMaea aew oHmimd to talk to aa 
am art to* fttinw prtoeaaaa. Many 
Ikikk .MSn k toVU“» “1 
,ha lam to .^li^.asmy the hoan 
'■iniag Ua thtimfw, euai^ o»t tfc- 
lynatoiap.
Tour (rid Ebon ou 




\ ^ lag and repair.
I I toJig ttoif. to w
mam' . rwardle-wof >•
—went aarpriae 
yau wttk toe rd- 
tb-fc.-— e--- 
eaad aod widcaed. if decire- ‘ 
to aaaare prefeet fit Pric«
^'ik'P&tohto'toS^ a h^n 
toward aa^.- ..
-WASHDtCTON^ Secretary «f Kg-
ieu'tare Wsllsee' prechtimad tb ^
o'pmeticany all toipertaat typeoin. 
'lading Dnu-etitod. Dre cnicd bur- 
ley. dark air-rured Md cigar filler
sr.d Btodto leaf. -.
I attempt to ho^d up
Scott Bohoa. fiStog etatio» op-
Woman Oamsa Mae West Portrayal 
Of Frankie And Johnnie Slander
S^k-Vdu-k,kk>».i
to Bhinf |» {dateiff tktaly dla-
I. riAeato. ahama and 
d todnead aa (rtfl opi»-
iM jrt bar to t^' mM
Waat «
r of hrfngiar hkr taito
iSctolSfi tTpte.
Vale.
,ad ScatM Canada and abawhere-.”,
' WtKieaa Mba Bdkar, who ftvea ta 
Parrtoh^,,Q*a.. “waa rad MW to a 
:a«paatahfe wpmaa. aha Ulagadly to 
portMjad to the pietara aa a wwaaa 
ef eaar ttotoc. aa the eonaort of gaaa 
htora and aotoetoaa ettodi^a and B
gatadltoamdatokBIaa 






torn -w*a tofadad to aad dU In- 
Ikt” krti k. kkuBf „ - „ J-
mMkBatotometorea^totoMgb ^ 
ae Me elae could aae to dtak map.
“That ptofatiff. In trato and u 
tort waa too ItoMsu of JohBppv .
bo'mo ^' brt
ve.--------- ■ .k-. nrpnp,||^,
defmtad Soldtoi ia thall  ̂mhw 
our pick waa a tbto far AMhm
Kelly walked into the atatloa 
Merated by Bolton and'walked fto 
ward bim. without syiag a ward
poiated toward BoMnn hut 
it aaapped. Scafiaing that bto bfc 
vaa in daapar. Eo'ion rpnag noon 
KeHy and w'ested the gun from bJ?'
UatMikii  ̂tho batuTt, Bolton r*'- 
ogaized him as a ferow-towosaisiL 
Examihiilon of on- of Ibo eart- 
ridges takaa from KelV* gun ahow- 
•d that the hammv hatT^nped «a 
it. Besides d«-earH-'de-i ia 'he jjuh. 
R-Hy bad mx aUMW shsl’; in hia naeV. 
Qta. wUeh w*i« taken from Mm 
when he was asa-'ched by officer*.
Vinsen Scores
Tax Bardens
Co-operattoa betea^u Federal aad 
Slate agencies -was termed laaentto! 
for eqnitahto redMributtoa of tax 
burden by RrpmenUtivc Virt.'on. i-o 
speech last weelc befere the InU’-
progrCBt ef the asaembly ww. 
devoted ehnort Mrtirety to the oues- 
tioa of eonfKcttog taree, whieb Vin-
aald wua aa aid a» taxation
-TMn to a work ihat must ho danol 
aad now to too Fn>« tor setioa. We 
aro ta aa era of Mgh tMroy aad we 
efcouM aroTMt the hvden. toam
Vnsn ea« he regsriW the ito- 
caeuibly -a» a jfreat power for too 
isehiavumeat of that goak” and a^ 
rested that the asieinMT's comiaia- 
cien OR foaflicting ' tavation meet 
with tbe Eoum Ways and Me-n- 
mittec on double taxation of
If JYomVe Ever Seen 
a Suit Bargain
This Is It!
Hut the Vudict of . Sewe 
of Smart Bkjcn WhkCiuM
iMBciiTeOBr PmiVaaOaIr
$1650
wh« rate aa, pertly road rrittoa of 
cMhlag vetort whrt they thrtwfcs at
tkem eubs. They letoeg at toe haed. 
—« fahtom. they Cag-
^ pebe'Ir"mwfhZr*^*M
wuBr ailaiidin, sub vatoea Veu
whirb he to ehairmaa.
Senator Barfc'ey. who waa tjO bav* ‘ 
spoken on tbe double taratioo quits- 
tion was auable fo appear.
The nffitrs! delegntloB to the aa- 
r.eaj*ily f:o!R Kentoeky were J. H- 
Ros^s WUltom B. OuIkokF. Ra'pb Ci- 
bert, Clareme M.lleaand Wiiliara 
Rogers.
IhM'-rM'l ree'toe «hel |b« lUwm 
h-MM tbitob heeartM..Mmm 
«em aotab vutosa tor the mamey.
*F. K Ftou bMgto wMa thaw har'uod toe ^toa. ai
GOnDES
^E W FAS HI ONS GALO R E
I S^ki. CL C|ci£cl O^rt/nxj G/hxmJvrt^
What do you want tliia^ring? 
* Yqu’U Find It Herr
NEW SUITS
In Manish Woolens oriSilks, Navy blue 
or'ftints in all dmdes.^ Yon’B like
I these new Redingote Suito-
I The New Stjdes wili give you 







• Btftnd, S4 9«an olo, ' m
■ ariiM aowliraat W -up,
rnmk-'mm %n.
C. T, Bnreb «m mcMd br Cn>- 
T«jf Ciwited, M, eiMmap. itkm wm
a nufi bMC «a tlM S«aM9 
ifcm tad terd ttt ate* «( O*
ma« Mt thM Bgn|i« 1» 
ftMMp IB4 teM«t to hm • )w'- 
tfar i* ^ Ohio tnn boewsa 9e- 
. fcrd bad o ekat* tw 9U. 
«an.aaaUo to easb tfw «hMk. bo 
mM. bar smaad a* aaoa^ Moaajr 
■MOV rtnihio to boro o good 
tfaMUUbofr.
OaaotanuBff, Barob aolrtad. Oov 
waat to tbt rtwr bask b«t tiko fiwty 





•wto. * «w tamnd.
oAar taadiar atafo 
Baaeb mR Mfotd UdA om «d 
tho boordi oat 0# tb« boalL BnR 
MR ba kaaw tho othaa aoM oBBblc 
to aois. aad toU Aaa to boU aa 
to tho book oUlo bo «0Bt <br bolp.
CbMPford Mid Bonb ama 
lMdM« bo eoold tat to Um. Bt mU 
tbo.c«m waa ao aatft Oat It «at 
aaalaaB to tey to got to ^ otbar t«o 
BMB. aod that Uo boat «M M madS 
bo caold aat oroa got BorR Mo ft 
bat M to ^ Sot aloav bi thf 
watar oatS tbo tmgf. caold i
Cold «0Bt doors fint ^t» tbt ba^ 
aaak, tka haoTy sodgaa fiaai^ the
naS etan dm lapid^.
Captaia Aott. «bOM Onj 
Mag a buga, &BMa<Batalr lal
•d tba baeio aad igaadnd tamd 
CnortaedSb baat. b and t»» atte 
■as imM R taUM >«Nb aR 
adtha sataR.




JMO^ baad dWSbaa. ta
a paao «>a diatittai 9S^ 
» 9t,XI» a tmt. PahOo Baabb 
aM VotagBM AkMiahrb.
: AB KM anait. Itob. Im. V«r-
W. VBM MaerlaM asd'the
HeCdaetas po<^. 
POMI bf 'Caaa^ 
iaae aad K. G. Wtidt 
mot Staliaa tiM.tba
Mon 8««iea ■ e 
"ar aad mar atoo. 
•roaa b tba MtR
Maatal avoCea b Wa 
tna dbtM. pabt
a W ba abtabai







'VImb aaroa* ma mrn^










^ tabry b ISAM a. yamr. 1« 
k Bidimf td S t-2 par eaiB tawt
biMiWUMl pebtf^ ai^ortaae tar tba
StaeM earTfea a* s part a* tba Mb- 
» MdaeC Otbcta odQ oebtt baab 
fraai the Kaataeb Library Otmb 
■los at Praakbot- 
Bi^ PtawaM af'Chbae Gaoafr
it b^aKag a tfb dnbaca «nM>
oroK taa aerM R. bteaot baR'aadrf 
•ba ^roothm Of ». a Sbc. A fie^ 
irarioMiy diab^ b4 s trfnfittr 
iwroMa of coca ybhl to pay for tb
ptHb* or pabttbbr 
teRlIg oat aM ptapari^ caop-atr
B*fc<ratt Byocrad Gtayaea eaiia. 
<r. «bo hat 10 bapo b the 
W bybr eoab^'baa . pdlat'b







^ In Yoar Motor
New pep • that* whefrywir 
after a 1<^ winter of hard nw. And 
that*i just where onr service comes in.
We’0 gfre y«r cor a ‘goma^vei' That 
will put it £tip-top shape for Spring and 
Summer, end save |uu mesM^-Bpauhing 
LitUe Repairs -nuw befem beg g«t 
ezpensine.
















Mi 300 oaaitg of meat, brtodbg 
' taftrebekaa aad rabbto. 
^S^O^tto, of bay iMod for
>,asdeo«hBt i 
bo bad tba detaflg «
br pobttaaa aaacaaRaqr. Iba
aefcy CeOagR af AcdeollMa 
offm b abd to mr ePWOf aba 
amkaa ba foqMR s m^r ti Mam 
taeky Krtgiadoa COiaatar. Ns. -tU, 
froa for ba aekbc.
Garde
"Mobb.br mai7 Saataekbim
Ay pbabd bob potat.... 
•fcbbar fbr good or at. tb* coU 
■Mbar bat may otfll coBo oifl do.
Bheordi koK at bo Siperil 
mast Sbtlea bdkab-ttaM for bd 
bibado.bf 4«<bgtoii. potato pbat- 
'ivAaiaMWbatwooa iiareh 15,:mBd 
-Apea IS For tba eibiiuc eoatbrait 
ora-pm af tb etaw baat dabs ma« 
ittypeii feOaard M d^ aad 
far tba aorbam eaaatbs defmad
BMt llte hna darb« ba Aab ID- 
«btb: V. M. Ikon aad wOe to 
daad; tUaet Caopar. U a«M as
b P^ af Triphtt. 
i. wIpobcssNaab. 6 W/-reaea aad wHa af Bbaebay 
to daad^Taybr 8pM of F^^- 
M am on E«b Braby.
a B.. Jaaw aad wib. BerbaaA 




KaB OMily. baM mB M b Mk«-
aot paek ooO too tlgbc^ arotn»d be 
raab, aad pbnty of rntor n 
- OB aa groob i‘ ‘ '
ML B. KlbDR 
tena. OabeM^
AMONG «BK covurry AciorTs
Oaiij'iBM. b <fe«oos Cbnrty vfao 
baoa dtoaaM ftm Herb ora fbdbg 
0 Toody iBarbcl Mr t*»d eooo.
Batb MaaHd. a Warras -eoooty 
4.B ebb amabor. ooa fint loba 
os appb battey oaM b j i 
hMI eaatab bib by ba teal
MkU^d Trail
-b tbaRb baoU prodttto SO bob^ 
Af aaaa pw- am. Tba aeed-bod 
•Mtld-be da^y praparad. It ii > 
■iyaiSeent bet that powers who 
eoaabaoaUy prodoea ytolde of from 
toa ro SOO baabab of petetoes pgr 
aero. plow.'daeptp; eaiae ef them.
1 inebas. -.
nfiybaabel eom fertilitr is not 
odoooate. br.. BPtolMs. boobrer. 
fOr.poUtoao . Mako beir growth 
-bib tho eoft- b itPl too cool for 
•al fertility to becoma osefuL FVr- 
tf'ainr ^tb maaitre is not sdeqoste 
eitber. tor maoura b aot lanced 
to tba^ betatoe's noads. apd besides, 
•wing raaaara but iadise sesb. Tbe 
best way to fertilise potatoes ia to 
ose eoamreial- fertiliser nidi ss 
&.IP.5. Bsdor the seod. at the rate 
ef.t posnd to 2S feM of farrow. To 
jatiiSl toad-baratog, be, fseCHserr 
ihoBUJha nitod into thp^iL 
■ .Good toed sbooid be osod always, 
froo .tf tbo dieosses that caase 
OQfig yie)do. .Tbe only yay to be 
ma ■ to.tiae potbiag bqt certified 
.wad. fn.eerti^ed saad is assured 
hiitthy by.roesoefartiSto the grow- 
iag-field-aU plants, ^at are in any 
srap eospeetod. Tlis work Is done 
.nadaa.tba.ypperritioB of reputable 
sgsnd^aBcb-as.eoIlsees of ogricul- 
*are, stats .depadaneats of sgrieol-
SMABK BAM^^bllG •
»1
I Dr. N.C.»ls^ II I
tare, oc iRsto seed <
|.C«ttifiR ^ bags always bear Ug» 
-ip which ap^r >bd haint of the 
•ertifylng ageaey, as well u the 
.rp^ieatknts andar wbiefa eertify- 
ag was ioae..PiirbaiarB will do 
well carefnny to study tbe toga on 
say Mck of seed potatoes porportod 
to ba earllfiad. . ...
AO seed potatoes, whether, eerti- 














“trom- A Large Selection of Types. 
Price Reasonable. Have Yours
W^'-T
IK:-"'' rj'




, tap>*4 ; fH»>«ttria«i liriinn 
b«« pMt «««k
i«:iu«tn« eou^: Ltf» CkuiUB. 1*. 
•iMK '^ad Jtena UAumoa.
. I», hath of Wmlti Ky.
Luetao Buford. ZS. ite^ fumw 
•f HUliboro and uuLcftar.
uBC.e, of Ptpmneia Landiof.
j UtrtpH-tJOTfc, *»d--
•o tfc* •< W. M. Katlte ^
Cawtr. XMMr. »U>a. 
«««•■ Ma« <u «te am af 
MSaa. Mri »!.« f« mlft
tuM <k* 
wthfindaf V. K.
tdrta* Of SettJement AtlTaldenian 
f^eaW As Umon Files 
wqxirt At Row ai Qleik’s Office
TM ivm&uiit ibdad.
t» was aobmittad to tha 
by L. P. BaMamini, p-.eri-
METHDOfST CMnm.
aMo work wUl be bpi^ ao ^ •>
t. Uma. mmm
Clt^ KdUKtt. fl;4S. 
Ue^iBtr wetaUn MtdS.
Mtta. UeDoWd. M, siaclo bott o<
t Widte Spasear, 31. aiaffta, faraaea 
dd aaarfiaia and Aaaa at. Porklaa. 
«e, Widow, of C»B- 
H. S Co^b. tl.
. of D
dbwdad aad damfbad aa faSi 
rA eertaia t>m ar yaaaii e< ted 
>r^,aad baiB( I. M0mm CaaMy. 
<—baeky. mcW wmaaefSarOi 
?ecfc ^ Liekiac WBUfWW 
>n.« aat atea « aatte at Dartee
“Oter Saettaa T (a) of tta Nat- 
tote tadteri.1 Art Coda • ar Fair 
CmpaHOua for dw Sa&artariaa la- 
te rigbr h fttUy re«Q«.
’ aaaila, Ul and Lula 
SkiBMr. SB. diaerted. af fWiaa. 01.
Jotinoia GootMn 21 NiiKle fanaar, 
'^aitd Jaaa Johnson. 15 Sidaway. Ky.
Blchard CaudUl 21. sin»io fannar 
and Gncie Mya LittletoD, 14 boA 
of Walu. Ay.
Dari Hania. 22.. stacl. fanur 
and WUlie B. Luby 21. uncle, both 
of CarlL^le. Sy
-tVteA*"** tk» tktM, tAtft abasf 
A E Cr»W WBB J: V. P«j^ 
te M a mmmU s aoawr af For 
lad.-^ttewa a. wUk. 9»ar* 1 
ortwr of W. K Stey. thoaea i 
Itaey's Uaa ta a «Wta aak. tbi
“(•> That aaay>rMs tb^ bay, 
tha riybk te amaaisa and bomin 
-»•—I, tteacA raprm.^
each minw aad af aarb ptet,*' 
“FTPTB; Tha Ptasidutt of'tba 
Company ardaca that tiia Bxaeu4«a^ 
and Foreman abal] not ptomote ar 
interefere wUh any
E and abaU bt 
reatcalnt.
line an tA
Vooac FaopU'a aaraiea. «:4B. 
KvaniBy aar^, T:Ii.
Ori Seonta: Wadnaaday aftmuon' 
A;M p. m.
6ibt: Wadnuday avasiac «;«d 
Choir Rahaarml; Wadnaadw St30
"TiisSSS'
kt—s:*.
aeadty, 1-M. „ -
Wrttoaa-
«r eamleii of emptoyara of U)or 
ar thair acanta hi tha darig».t:pn ol 
neb repret
< Baa with
faavDoda. tbaaea with ridya a 
*raiyibt Kae to a nrvica bwa. dteea 
yltbilba Hdn ta a btaek wa.'nBt.
. or in laltHii 
I, or in otbar eoneentratc< of J^^*'***^*^ •
arttittte for te purpose of eo'hct 
iaa hanatoia*. or other iotoal ak
Atty. General
Gives Opinioc
t-onc and Joe SUvte 
^•ooa Sooth ta two white mireLMartrooc Baa Aa«m tea Faach
Sobdistnet t-oKee» in the schoulr 
of Kentucky may Dot employ any 
teacher tear is related to'aoy 
of the trusteer, altbaiiyh Uu otear 
s my desire to reeom.
mend her U the County Board of 
biducaOon. uronboy u> a rolins ro> 
• eetved today by 3upt. Roy E. Coi^ 
aatte from the SUte £>
The opiiiiun was given by William 
R. Attkissoo, AssMant Attorney 
OenamL There bu been cofui
able coatlwerny over the iiiatter 
throuefaout the ttate, since I 
tell was paaud but the legisUti
iBd art e'arify .nub s al’iatloo.
A copy of Che ruling u reeeivad 
by Kr. Corutte reads in full u
foUawa:
“When tebiw are three troatese 
and ana Ou^ hu a relacivn thrt 
ha eaanot ndmiaate. can the ether
tees a^ninate his relatiTe aad 
I Mifo ^ anybodyT"
ter. CONTAiaDiG tt ■
• t. or «M af iipattei vOl aw the 
» day af April. IStf. tte hte« 
lint day «r a ncter term af
‘IfW That no employee.'and nt- 
M eeekiay wopioymrnt, ehaU be 
'tertred a. e condiUim of empToy 
I. -te Jote aay eampany Onioii 
or ta nfrmin from Joiatny. orjanii- 
Inc. or amisdny a labor orgnniu- 
tem af hi. own eboaaiiic.- 
‘7IXST: Opoa the end of the 
diay etrika all emp'ayecs as 
teamhar «, 1834 will be offered 
amplaymaet wfthapt paejudlce
itiou teat aim oat prompfiy ^ 
I hv tlw Pommen dr Sopa^-
Air <eal4ea«iity af 1
^e the above liinteiil tneC af
iami to tea hiahart ate but hMlat
“SBCONI>; No ewpinyee tenll h» 
e of his
r SteajaAerpUtaf te
Rpxteaaar to daabte hb may pay 
te^riateate at tea ttew *a tead 
made. The ammmt af tea 
(te ta be made lateaitet at tety
p te any <
ffW.Mi ate tea cate fld tee 
astern la tee MaaMaa Ctetel Cawt. 
-^a aarift wB taka k«41f tw- 
ed te tea paratea ^ca af
tmdtead.
mla will ba atea te »a
W dour af tea Cate Btea te 
B»ten Coatey. Kateteky. « te 
alM tea haar af Iteip. te
^«teaB aadar my kaad u ShteCT 
ai tewaa Caaaty. tlite tad day e« 
Mhteh.lt«^
war MAX
1SS4 Betiaoi-Cada teas 






pert^ relterd *« nmh eniMloatrirt 
truitee u fatter, mother, brothm 
teer. hwhanjh tea. ipn. daoyhtm 
capbee, aiecc; scal% unrie. ua-li 
law. dauBhter-te-law or firm
te|^ tea te ay^tetey •fpaa
“THaD: Tha priadp'* of taoior- 
•ty teall be civaB proper eoiuidera- 
tfea in lay^ for aUak work. Whba 
to bettor ioba
attentior any mrter pw^in- 
ny to hoyiy. w«Ste and working 
coaditii • • . ...
lisle I
endento.-
"SEVENTBi Tte labor pe'l^ 
'nenunred haaptn aca 4a remain in 
attect Jar a pteiad af ite montea 
,,ow F.bniaiy 13. IDS-V ft>rdar 
(hat thafo ma’ters'ehan ba fuily on- 
Jarstoo-j an-( fnllowed by all 
res., this buUet'n nfaaU be 
play for at leaat three ef totals 
months.
“EIOHTH; Before any ftrihe o* 
L'K-i-aut acenrs. the Nation'll [.sbor 
H«»ationi Bomtl, or the Rerrfona' 
U'jor jQo^d. ar tha CoDeatisMor 
'ervire of the .Depa'tment of Labor 
wBI be riven five deys nodea."




Dr. -GHbenv H. Fnxtf-UnmtM 
Bibia Seheoi 10:60 o’clock. 
Praaebiay and A.’OmmtuUo* lto*i
MFTOrcHraiai 
Sludw ramw mnt mm
. r~dm* I;U p. i.
Sp«iu oM. . t, dW.. W m. 
■Mmom dUma.Hf.,lM tlmm.
«*-iw um mma. .[ tnin mm 
fiimm mmt tnm Imm Imm imt
oti.. mm. . : . -
rs:
medc,,
tea priBrtpto of sonlotlty will be giv-
■B teote rimridiiatlia in the ae-
seny to reopen the mines tad pkmt 
r*« jiooo o practienble, and It i» e»- 
P««ed Ihit ^. av«l«tee employees 
ee of Deoemher 15. ^ iftSe wiU |« 
hack at work b» Haaab let..
iAIKiAKT Busmess
aaovs URAIXHT CAIN AurcteaRiti WOMCMS stwkb
B tewM aad rural areas 
mry. IMS, tee JO per csni 
Ug^ than tor ^uary. i»34. and 
54 pte bte temi teoary, ifss.
rteny ta a report ta tee Loum- 
fBte fhdrirt office af tha Dapa-
tete amn of Bwdl. aaetetey t, 
B<i>ftport'to tea LauteriBa ~ 
of tha O
ecytete af teh eactar
for any teaehtny pouCioa in a lob 
^ricA
It ta our o^aiow Omi. white the 
thru eohdMriteitrwtoa 
•liko in the and powam af
the office, thaW prahibttfny tea 
oT eactaia ralwtteai
miaaa to protfihtt thad u a unit 
and aoM of ted tern, nor a malor- 
% of teem, can ^TruminJ te the
Conaty Boar^ for 
a teacher aay^rate^ teat is kie 
to anyana 05 mare of tete This 
• to u taTtenoa tnt^iMb
Inteited te be'i^ ,^n the 1am 
hy tea Gena^
prior to tha enactment of Chapter 
«6. Aeta of l«a. ao sack prohlW- 









tea TMtad State han harate 
Bin bean wnaO, there are eteang 
■msitelKU^ m* ‘---------' pa- ____
raaidt of tha
i^iiimhi racaatly effarttod be 
tea twa eoontrtea. In Ipfs
W.OM wwte
tetets ware
ateia in itss tels basteam W douhi 
'ad^te rate. BafamAha ttada «
diKsd to aaTUadntr^'n
**10 MMP Of POMSICH
SALES OP U. S. MCTCLBS
Titr Onttatf Steaa Bteyeia tadna 
I ita eaporte fa IM4 b>
S3 per cent in rompariwiii with 1933 
white impofti far ceaaomitean ttr 
tea mm# par.’od tdannead SO par 
cent, aeeortfiny to a sapart ta the 
LonfariUa dfatrfat offtea ePtha
Canada eeote
teaa8 upwi ratification should of-
parts, ar
DETROIT, Mate: Tha .Natfate 
Conrc Fof United AutomobUs Work­
er. this week u’fad tor a aacrat 
stn.ke Toto'snuing atemhars of 17B
Am >e»can Ikdamtem nf tabor ^»ete
rn !h« BFote tadWiPX- The hWOn 
ciimaaad *wa ny dfonaion betwa « 
tea A. F.- A.I. and tha
Jl^rtlT ...pto^ h th. 
mobile fadostry „d tor* fond on y 
3.WS of them reporting A F. * L. 
iffiKhtfane. ''
eonwionte on the itrika vote ware 
«ithif.Jd-byMtb^rti«a^.
Seethe NewV-8^rd
*Ko««mau.rp»ici» TiEPPtr cushioned '
EPriCIENT PEEPOBMANCl! RICHLY UPHOLSTRRlO 
NEW SPUMteBEEBCM- rLATEST ZT\
ROOMIEM An gW»B FiCKUF
WNhthaamrCawtoePateoeamhfateg samal 
Pteiia> —am dtsfalhurn ef tejrht ^ sunai
■ Disnjur AT—
•HALL & MILES, Dealers
CoeCola and Beer Cc^mpanies 
RecominriHr
ICE
Not too CeM to Spoil the Flavor
Mm-isheAd Ice & Hot’s. Co-
:^PU'OU^^K,BaUe^.
eeaao-ies and other automotive psrt' 
accae«af to advices to the Louis. 
rilU district office of the Denart 
■eat of CoBuneree. Dy the terms u 
the Bmailian Urif.
rate on a wide variety of aficle 
of tea above type have been -wJuc 
ed by M par cent or more. This dc 
wil> iatcrest etportors ui
tor aMembly of aotomoSn.- 
ia Brasil, ag wall u tho'w who tmdi 
fa Tvpfaromant sad fc'Baral •er\-ici 
parts. Brssi] is an imp^tant orat+ef 
aad OBO test sbou'd iatpravV !n the 
futaiw saw that tea wont effect of 
was puaaA. Braril N> 
improvB its highway
I prefers
nsd to be tee eUaf separt market 
for American Ucyales fa 1934. The 
PMlippme ialands ahawwd a stfaht 
rta of bi-
Wptah tor tea new featnrn which 
wurappte thfa monte fa tee-More- 
luu'u,IV.iria^ S.il 1. Wt. Lb-
eydas to 1 > showed a 47 |wr
esttt facreau. and Cuhn-'a pnekaa-ev. 
were nearly ton Qmaa the totel of COZY
..V
•OmiDAY * THURSDAY
“Busipess Is Goo4 In
Mor^head’
Moouvo dad Rvalya 
Loyola
% N«h b Iss^”
And Ton Want" Covd 
Baiteii^ Service Here. 
Thu Bank, Bnilt Into 








Appearing i^e next ktues of the 
Independent are-Fe^turesThat No Other
Weekly In Kentucky Is Carrying*-
, Everything froip Pictuf^ of State 
and National^Happenin^ to Polities, Car­
toons, Church and Civics.
; for IHist New Series, 
fs Ypu aTe Not A Subscriber^Now Is the 
Tkne to send m your subscription.
The Morehead Independent
All th^ NeyyFrkited In w United 
Manner in Your WUe-Awake Weekly.
> ■ •m,.- ..... ■■
14 th. BiiiMiil Towta^
■ETErjcm




Tk» Tvartumnp Safiaaat RIgk 
BMUtteU Tonnnut. 
■in* tha pr«*ae« oi th* «£fleini 
. 0*UndT)>mc*t*.tortteflm'tim*, 
«8l b* wltho«t to l^riu tU*
Blsfct tHiM pBchftd toK*^' li% 
Indcat ^wn bar* anto? »tor- 
aan mfVMr about a* *«*n^ matah- 
*d M if tb*r bad b*c« viefead. Trw 
OjAra ar* a faw that baaat a batu. 
mnc* OB iman w«a and loot, bn 
ttota ia aac&'a aUcht «ftetaaaa tba 
•ar day* Bair b* tktowB to tbaCaa 
wtada.
TfcrabaaMof AaUuut, iaataa. 
ad lakiae color fim tba saat 
Cbottld add'mara U'it. Tbb raa 
Omb» la a ebaaaa Far aar oaa «f O
diOt toURB to fat ta Uatoctoa te 
«ba atato cm*, and tba plar toaab 
to Mta ^ifitad aad wida apaa.
fa tto vtoar hraetac. wUeb b m 
■al'r aaimdad aa bdat tto atfalttl:
' too. Hdialbat* n
. PamO Cmatr. »<naar and roBaar
to fa Sfcd DbtEfat wOl daah * 
«M a'ebafc PHdar aftonoot^ aa
•nekfactoa. «laB*r fa ttwSdtk Bir 
Wet «ui pfar OatfattowBc, tttSto 
•f tto Sftb ■ 4^ Mday aftaneaa. 
«a offiefailir tha Mat bWv
toddbrAixfML 
£i Dutrict
Attfa &aeaok>. flghtinr Paatb- 
<n of aoUfae^. puiUd a Bart 
Uto rtetor/^^ tha fin. 
G'toaoB'a TaPawiaekMa Tharadar 
■a tto M» dWriet opanad baf«* 
~ 4M faaa.
fWdto ««wfaw Oaaab T 
r PtoJaa* wm
^ attraetlaa a»tto card. Mt Bto^:
liu dafaatw Utahwn M fa 
tha-finfa-ad «a Mtb PfaUfat I 
far aad 'fanaQ an appm
fatwtop a^ at 8M.
Atm Mto ttoa to fa» •« w- 
name darito Wtoh id of 17 pra>
W. B;.teaCttaB. Ftoafaaaa Card
1 win to plar*.'
Adatofaaa for a aitofa z» 
aat a* 40 aoM far adato aad » 
caafadR ehUdran. Stiideiito. both 
Kfafc dkoQt aad CoBare w ll to ad. 
.Btttod oBlv OB adult totofa. Up.
Saaaoa tfetoto. q»od toraPfaar 
aaaafato ore Cl,”; andpaaaoi
AO of tto BcfaKto wan «ton 
ad at tba» drawiapi-
Tto eonplato eahadufa of gi 
-faaafaOow*. ttaB*Oaafa*l
HttfaM* tUBaluc tru to farfa 
adapfad Qcfam. St-IA fa tba tour- 
■uat optaar aftar ui aaaitiap 
battto
touma n, Saldlae »
Tha SaUiar taav, dbplapito a 
cool floor ton, awppt to a td ad- 
raataca darfac tto epanfat pariW 
aa Ar and Bukar n^^tod'loft 
kaW abota ttoouch too hoop aW 
' A added Kn* tbrowa. stushau 
laada good tow vtob Sine* te 
faa fa«»al% asd EMtorUnr puak 
•aa. SaUiar's dafenaa loomtad op 
Vaatlp fa tto Mcond tauom and 
arapaon. took a 10.7 Inlftiiu ad- 
caufato. Kibby aad Stophaw mda 
foad to.erip atoto for dto DaMoiaay 
eoaetod toOB and Eaatarifar drop, 
pad fa • trio of fr«« throwj SoUtOr 
eofafa mat pnacrau tb* tfaht »na 
ewtoto thfaw to aad Tuffiod orfy 
» By'a fro* tknwa.
■ofaaritep atarted tbiao off far 
fa tto a*o»d half with 
a now bird b« By earna ri*M 
bato wMh a ab»um! abot and 
toitor brtofkt SaUfar to'wItUit 
*• potat* with a free ptoB. Tto 
(totfaap eewwd titea went wtiil aa 
Adwa banad • arip. fawkn a 
fati4 nd KaOy a boastifal phmt 
oboe to aooas tto PtaUara ahnd 
Ib.ll tofoaa Kibtor aa«a I 
with a ton*. By rataUwtod qitokiy. 
bowaaar with a aaat oat haadar
aad Adaan ant satdfar'a ad*nti«r 
^ t«.U at tto afaat ad thp third
feteipB 
JiiEdq«ibtTi«niey
ba& tto Warts Brat. 'All Sta..* at 
Aab'aiid.Tliar«lay aiefat in tba finals 
of tto ladapeadent Team Tourn^- 
jaeat by a Kor* of 21-24 to win tto 
riche to
■atoorifap atoaod «to toP •* tto 
wrr riatt af tha faat qatotar hot 
tto itoapiki.llat Br baccod aa. 
*«har fiwa baahat Saidfar bacu 
fafavtai^thpfe aflnaa wfth «a *-- -
fapka fa ep. katwarar, ibia aain 
taara attafaad faU •to'thfafc of ^ 
ffaht to EaatafUap arsppad a trip, 
bftor-a faw iaoMaea 'of fiirion 
nfay. toldfar hft a traaaadou pan 
Md fa fie* pointo in a faw
Oifatoba - fauifW-rnHMriir
far tha bah fa tto final thra* nfa- 
tot SaWar ntd ehafa hafahc
■'ay and** anrttoa fa tto waaiac 
■nfatfan. Tto ator*fac pfay al By 
'.raatht ABIa Ridbrook'* mw ont 
>a top, bat hb ntay ww eolab. 
totod with flaahtac aplaadar by
faar ni^tts 
of pfay and ienenad tba NawfaiaaBd* 
'Hi* cfaM of tto aixtoaB taam wHcb 
eBtored. Tba wdaBiap'team b eoai. 
poaad of pnaaat and foraar Kora- 
head CoSag* Man- 
Atfiiouch dnwB in tto tonchar 
braekat and forcad t* play oat- 
atondiac taaaa in anry canu), tto 
....................................*br«fah
chaaufaM and beat tto WattaMn 
to lean BO doubt
aa to their rapariority.
Hewaiaa Load Aa Hal#
Tto Aahlnd boya ifare Bmited 
to twa crip, abota and beatan in 
apito of diaiB aeaaationil loag-nnca
- fa tto aeiai.«aab early Thnwday 
Bight tto Worts team tamed back 
tba Morebead Ba^ep Nest 23-81 in 
ao aseitfar battle and the Morebaad 
NawatoaadB' dafaatad the Soldiac
baatan -Betsy Layne 28-2S aad tto 
.Aatafaiid Tmaafan 32-24.
Wtntx tripped t3reenup 54-l£ and 
Aifan 36-33 la their first two taiaeT
WJth Dartfiald aad Kiser nakr 
far t% l^ with Iwatota fram 
far back. Worts set the first parted 
pen 8-3. Lus Qsley and Waltae 
fateeta led Slorebaad in a com*- 
Wefc aad th* efan^ohs IS-Il 
at fa* half. They iacnaead-faair - -
'aad to f3-I« the third moad aa ' *
-Kaan*' Coab* bmto loon. K. ®*"**^
with atuh w.msir in tto lail -farae 
nfantas faat Korabaad’a lead was 
eulr m hatt.
Tbo nasb aaSational gatne of the 
tonraamte was tho Wnrts-Ea«les 
Nnt gama vUfa Wortr.^won 28-2L 
The teams were tiad 7-7 tho fhtst 
batt." Koraahad lost the game in the 
(hfad ronnd when a fell break siUck 
thorn open nmnetoa* times for 
ahots. which they ware driving 
fao faat to nato. Wurti ontaco^ 
ftom t-i, n the Es^rr made only 
foal Shota; aad tool: a 16-15 lead.
On top of faat rtJe Efafflea sank 
oTy flea af eigW: free throws In 
kto fact jerfad wbHe Wort* wae 
—iklnc thro* ont of four.
Bob Cmara of Warts led-tho 
acorinc with nine points. Austin 
Riddle aad “Bab- 7^10111 got five 
aach for Kondwad.
Soldier garw the Morehesd Newi.- 
bounds a bitter battle m the ofacr 
aami-final before losing 30-28. Only 
two pomts a^aratod tlie teams tRr 
first round and at the half, which 
ended with Korebend oa .top 9-7, 
So dier tied it ap early fa third 
aad then dropped back to 18-13 *0- 
fatt into the loot chapter.
Sol^ 23 30 Mhd. H<U.
■KKWSibr WTO-........... ............. 6..
fi............F............ 5 Combr
.................... F .... 12 Oiier
Sfowart 3 C .... 10 Carter
®»'«y ......... G............ 2 Ryan
Adams 12 . ^C .... 1 Johnson 
Seore by perfode—
Jfa’dier ................ B 2 6 lfl_*a
12—30
Lfoset Feataresy 
Play At OHve 
hill loamament
Two brothers, both g^nates m 
Morahead Stale Teaetort CoUegu 
who Imve since entered tha field 0! 
coaching, grabbed off top laurrl. 
la the Diatrict TournameBt at 01iv< 
Oil] fast waafa Tho brothers. Ro' 
Holbrook,, coach of the Breckinridg 
Training School Eagiets. and AlTi 
Hoihraok, coach of Soldier High 
wore the winner and runner-up r* 
«pectfaely fa ^ 55th DHrich. Bot) 
will be represented in the Regiona 
■St the Morohaad Collage gymnseiurr 
this week. r
In the rinal game the load ’ee- 
oavred back and forth, but at the 
end of pleying time Breckmridg!
lop 23-18 for a eamationi.’ 
virtoi-y and a well earned District 
title for the Morebead boy.s. Roy 
smrtpd the season with anything bu' 
bj-Hir nt pro*t;ccts, and with one <.nt 
standing ptiye- \Wio later became 
e'iriblr. That '
Soldier palled two diatfaet npaats. 
to get through the hard lowar brack­
et. la the fitat ga^ they dafoatad 
; Gesyson 85-17 in a battfa that saw - 
the panther* at their best and eoa- 
rr.liing the play Kmost fraaf tha 
opening Up-off. Haldenian, edhqoar- 
or of Grahp pot up an exeepUotiaBy 
and surprteingry hard gamn b^ore 
being nored out 18-17 by Soldier in 
the second round, pniAomew had 
previoc.-ly coniguered Grate.
Olive Bill, eonnnerers of Saoily 
ITook in the fi'sCbonod. and ebam^ - 
ions of the Little baakatball
corfrr. ncB. fell next before SoliUar'a 
unsla--ifhl The score of 11-10 fail* 
to ihi.w the superior performance 
ihiii t^oMicr I'ut up. It wad only 
thi'ouEli s 'uc borrago of long
ah.'ts in th;- . loping tninntes that 
Okve Uill made tho reoi-e cir.-e. The 
P’ih3ps Snldier's bast 
nl the edefensive play o ntire iu
too men fanf Roy wisely built.......... .......
warn eronmi. a-rd the ecsufl was far ' finafa'
BfCcU nri’ltfe came through theii 
brocket ca»ier and early in tha 
r-jurnanu-tit '^Uimpcd thcmselvo;> es 
f«voritt«i. They defeated Denton by 
an erprwhclming score and th’eo 
m-oed rritchins. conquerap of Xora- 
hend High, easily to fo Into the
d on holding 
faa^Q fram p’ay fa faa final 
fa aa mO^ to keap Wurta 
Korfag.^ Tto ' AahUnd bom
Adaai^ Soblttt. Coaditf. X*>l7an1 
Barhar. KaOy pfayad fa* laat hair 
wittt. fare* peraonals <m kfau and
fa
latt-frame. Ctm of Graysoa wa- 
a'ao forced from faa eoatatt. Basbn.'- 
Uag wifa 10 pfa^B wmm eamOy tto 
Grwjwoa ataiv
defeutad fa* Gahn 
tonfa fa fa* opener of fa* tonma- 
Rent by a acm of 21-lA
E.-. Parba-i waa ootstaadteg for
...................................... potato
nrtoSaaatew 
Pritoy at SdM) — Raidalbacg aa.
fkUip at 4.-«« _ BnekfarUg*
Frttoy at 7d« — Kt. Btorltag aa.
fH%at 8J0
U^ atSdKI - WWf 
IWt.Coa8tr aamm
Th* yaais paopla af tto Chriatiah 
ykifaaaai Soaimfy at fa* CkrtofaB 
CtoKk hod etoai* of fa* aaratea
that waa pmmUr OBjayad by 
the goad aadteaea tha« waa proa- 
tofa'Wto Graca-BdUday. pcHMmtt 
faa oaeioty presided aaar ft* 
fatal totet to tto aufaoa tto y 
piBpi* aaiayod a 1^ i» fa* dfad^ 
MB af tha eba^ Tto todi 
■HfaMh a«B*r.fa|ht'at
Tiiat Little Fly Will GH 
Yon If You Don't Watch Out





New Hats Important in 
. „theJ§pnng Forecast
Bfat For Sports 
. Tkilotod Wear. 
Crown I* Pbfatod.1h> 
Tfaddon. And 
Rfftdaa Softly 
Tour Fee*. Fait 
frs Doaty Faatato
98c
fbnk^. Thk Uttia liUkr 
to A Cbanaer. PuU lb' 
--WdWB OfaTTaveuta *B« 
Baa Horn AdonU* Toa 
Utot U Btock, WU«e 
Navy sad Brown. Groa-
$1.95
Ba a neflan to 
Rafafafafc ' Wifa. 
fa LP**. »1«tah 
Xtoplaya AR Tto Wlfas Of 
ramfaMty. And Tonlft 




















rDid You Get 
In On Our Last 
Hosiery Sale? 
If You Were 
Too Late Be­
fore - Better 
Get Here Ear­
ly This Time
Only 120 Pairs 
At h is Flit e.
GOLDE’S DEPARTMENTSTORE
■r. Md Kn. & £■ AUmu
Him Tlu.lm» AI1«, wfco ntffe*^
«d • aU r*c«itJir. t» nporud
Sr«Uy impCD»«L
Mn^ CnaMr af Loaia-
▼iila is m gua&t at the horns of har 
dMOttater. Hts. G. D. Downing.
He. Boh Tupn B spsnHing thk 
waak in CTothimna at ths boiBB of 
Mr. aod Mra. Stephan Hooh-
Mr.. Jack Cmwtord a< I'teuar*- 
bsrg waa a a»tor in Matakaad oaar
-rruU,.
Xaa Aana Kmb Thi«Ik^ af 
FlaaingahniT is a visttar tkia waak 
as «tn- Taong and i^da BaOa.
fc. A. T. Tatnia. wba Im hemtm* 
in Sfadwen. W. Vs. spent Iks woA- 
and hara with kte SsKflr.
t hm in his espodtr aC.
Cenuuanwanltfc Attorney.
Mr. W. E. Cratchar was s Tantor 
ia AAlsnd last week sad aCtendad 
tha 1^1 tilill toBrnasaenc thara.
" Mrs. twia* and Hr. BSI
A^..T,, ipant Sanday in pflmanoiith, 
Min.
Mm bnwdiB TroemsI sad Hl- 
Ketharina Coir wwa diemang in 
Cteetaond SMrdnp.
Moa Porb Pants a. Caw
days in Oitea HZ Use waak ^ 
^Mk of IGm Hn^ BeihMDk.
Ml» BWtatk PHin awl Hr^.
■' W. W.
1^. and BOk <teog^ tSiinaity 
whh 'ltesa bwn Bsinc it FnrnMo
far sawn dwe hnsw Baand tn ChrMp
thsrOASanppIriti**^,
Mr. and (fan H. B MbWa of 
Mk StoaOnp and Hr. and lbs. R. J 
WaiMiu of LnaiBctiin «Wnd wilk 
4r. and Hm. W. 3. Otmmm at
Miss EUiws SEdnay Vtaw who h 
stteiufing tha ‘Qaiaanity of Ken. 
twdty. spent tl» weak end in Hatw 
hMd with har yntanta. Hr. and Mn
Hwm H^an HoDnwok and Charr 
FWb spent tha wash end in ODa 
SO wilk Hkn Hath. Ha^ Hoi 
hro^ WUb asrw..thay stInadsJ
Ifan. C. H. Dna^arty was in Us 
ingtao with har SM X r who n- 
darwaat an apwaliwn te tka la- 
aoaal of kb tenaOB at tka Sk Jaw
Hm Bnik Marian Holheeik. win- 
andba at Oliea HOI and A2Ba •* 
otdier apnat the n«ak-and with 
hair their wethar, Iba. b H. Bel
Mmw Amy Erena Ham. Bb
*01^. CMkariao and Bt.
Jayd. Dean Vanghna. Dr. Waiter 
rot. Ckaas Van Antwerp and Kaitl 
arb. and Baa.~H. B. Kanaa ratm
fw haring iniwlmat airar tndk 
tn'iaa WSM Ifcara Friday awntey. 
Hr. Jnck Wibon
r ad kb home on Battea* Asa
aWtaw In Mawhaad on Wadnandny.
Dr. J. e. Payna ratamed yariar. 
dty troB FrmUHrt, whan ho hod
Kct. W. H. VatMhan. wb 
hoan in bod (or tpfaol dm •*** •* 
tea fi* b iiiaaii|i^hlr hattw and m 





iThree Of Newa 
MakeABTooriKy
u ra. Hnt b
iaao stery with aaagi'whiBh opened
TW
alaln D nd awMandrBaabarg. who 
Iko waald ^^tewHook." "Iha 
longT «ad ether aoteUadfns 




___________ _ .ten minte “G ___
HoteTandaen^-tet^WUmAI-
bn WaoH nnd FMgSdudka, U wn 
dimatmt hr Dn^SMnrphy. wtr 




an.- -Tha fhrhaib|il* fTha Cat 
and tea PUdb- and^khnr hUa b 
tianid wkk Kmiik.ibi^ ringing
_____ -j aarii ten Wnrtn BwK,
All Stan and MAri' Bln* Denkna 
bndnl pMtthna on tea AP-Toumn-
by fiae tfbbt ep tea <
Canntiag two mtea ante. teMsew
n^S£ »B n aoa^ teM, ten b 
>ow tha CriSea plirkad than:
Pbyar . Taam . Vatas
In. Oxliy Motehand lb«n •
-Morwe'- retain l|whed Moan. T 
iPttM Warta . W
U Cai«w Hotahoad Bnwa ' ICt 
SnyAte SohBer ¥
SaaWTanci
G. tiaoivk B^Uim .» 
Ed Wrer Wnrtr - »
X. Wkrriar May Laynt 6
T. r«*by pknrii’d Easba 4
BL Pten<a>. SoUr-er 4
Lawseaee'Cn^ wa- mated tea 
mat aportmnnBkii .tJayar la the 
toomssnat*t and awarded m Amsw
honeh tut be 4a«a aaa» f 
tene waa tea Bai«y Uyna n
Hiri the Steekbr Hen’s Shop 
-f Ashbnd: JtoT Adame of
riwnuiig.- AnAtehaente eate SaMwr war rhosen meat aminsM' 
a Ednnrd EnatCtHaetoa a^ . te hb team and r«cn • bn-kathar
Una Karical, stea.' riterod te Tka 
Mmry Widow.- Chriirt Botiar. 
watte.. Dom’d Cook. Mary Sb pm. 
eon. RomPad Bi i lilt.Ksmiau Bmg. 
Ckarlaa JaAm and Akart ContL 
BoiV kite inrtedr <S&e Higkt T* 
Tawif- “Hy OV Tketa's t
mot te Haeana.’ - WiXUte To-.’ 






Him HaMina Career aikt her 
mocker. Mm. Hanaford Mrter of 
Ottre rai TBited Mrs. H. C, Bartod 
te Pmnhfttn teri waak.
Hn. LntfaeriblMwkO left Friday 
ter Tmmo wlt^rTidteStel i«in her 
hntednd. -Mxs. HcDowaQ wiO be rw-
- »: abf gflfc-tt Hr Adame ware
tea Snndny gnama of tke’r daughter. 
Hr. and Mms DrS. Tabor of OBen
lbs. V. D. Phmd. Sbs. H. B. Tol- 
Bem mid Hem. Jack CeeH and Mrai 
Sholtefi wanoteoppinr in Mt. Btetw
Jo^ Earl King Senff of Ht. 
ainre  ̂and a mamber of Cko eoCosa 
Bean! of Bogmte riaited in Mam- 
handtebwank. '
SteHn Iter CanAU epant tea wnek. 
and in Atehnd nnii Mntbigton with 
ham riatera. Hn. HHcheQ Hnynnrd 
sad Mn. E..S. Whitnoy.
opesteten at tea St. Jaaapha
Hr. AH Casbay wkolmaftesea-
days bean a MS'bnt in tea Kings
a ham SstardiT-
b mpeetad niorii immmd b 
apaeted to ha remoaad bwm tee 
(tend temritnn Hospitel. id Ux- 
•aglmi. te-bnr heme bar* Simdny.
MmOeBA
'ffitea tern week tnw atcoOent frr 
^wraa. On Tkncyter tebishow wTi 
-The SDrer Sbaak.’^;^ 
mebad with mtten and JtelBs. 'H r 
■ rion-afteoaawhigkteniifrimem 
•teed t-aio. tee ZRPfrTt and strr 
te«r Mtetea nMCUslW SMT 
sad wn—Phnmte.
<b» awmir —r tkte agmtetenM&. 
lia Ctekbr «f
**hr Smite t .teosr wai bn—■ 
Tte Ste.*iey te -Aiao of Cree' 




Brown yteya oppeaitp Jtamo Shirtr: 
te the hmt mte nf hb (inor. nhOr 
0. P. Bsffir ami Bri—Weatby are 






hm isteiaid t> tet h—
lb. Un Mnya and lb. Baaaoa 
"'tek of EffioB Cmnir wm 
of lb. Iteyn’ matar. Hm.
WUtt and Camay bat wnak. 
Woammrymerytamy
H. H.
,-d Oart Itetetenso^  ̂tk-5r tem-
TU UAei ConacB of te. Cifc* 
Cbnmk at ClearfiaU mat with 
Mea^Amm W>Di» bri: Fktdsy 
rWam making twn mry.pretty
KIL.RAT
A Bad Zbadnat
Bfbaiten WMpnr af BaU H
laocKEH-^ TTv
—draw w^w—
DKCB — HAnteWB_ AMD
mm
enifsrm by ^ 0s«iea Hardware 
Cocjorrw of Ajrh'-md_
St C- M. Ni'te's. tecrrta.-T «f the 
*-«rrd T. V. C. A_ who mode th«* 
♦ko rTwm?*at'cin spreek after *he 
•iwi! rsrr:-' Each terraSer of tee 
tnnnatpw tpatn was gfma a s8mr
baricrikin. J
Ca te- arJ^Tfer^ waib imiai* 
m coptaies rf ’ te- first sP taif ■ s 
me»» feom. luring tee only aami-
taniiiiic- Carter, Wnr-Se-d
-»rt«r ’-•i tko ocorter with 
*4 poi^ te foor camea. Boh O'­
Hara ri Wnrta w« rrrewJ arith M 
te foor niK-a. Heme Cemha war 
•bird with *1 poteti.
EVesnoa On Show;. 
<C—tewd Fmm Pago One) 







Hwanarita Wtealm who has onm
«M«bb a* tea Sl tayria Hi^.
SPORT .... 
.. . SLAINTS
aOy pbkad to Mb tea ritla. Tk« 
throe points tent ^ wnm temtan 
h, Mamhaad wwhahiy my—anb 
only a smnil porikin tent wooid hn«a 
mpamted them. S— .rietarr H 
Pkal rmmim bad keen am and tks 
—t nf tka Mass. im oAng 1^ bs«
If ten IterhsU I
thmagh to tko 
tka B^iasri. i
and Mt. aterUy to ytey m tka 
ftnnK with tea rknaiitiktelii ■ 
to Csttettebnic. Naw to harp one A 
the Bolbmak hayrslitet.
;h— af the bat bar left is tU 
—at wQ be ft— kam. Tka BahUcr 
Bhia Daninw ato a^ np tev 
ftem Hnmhmd ptai^ mrfar tea 
SoUiaraamm Baa Aib—and Faa- 




'TT’ wnw to —kiHIp 
a aad ehaar Ito WirinVU
mtiwyw
hsodganblBaa
ko tea msnagm riPtUspamk Nik 
■ ■ffuim ma sekoat BMtiinaB 
Tiaiaaiiiinl. Wkk to»«giytiiB at tea 
brim tk— risib— stetib OM ko 
asanmd of tea nb—t b eaaat— 
and rrrrieo. *Tkp** Aaa « UMk nf 
mrryi— oat waB anytelig hn aria 
to do. amt mate af tea anemm aT
a of date Una. Ito—r 
HfarandW.B.daaha—
So ri— was tea ga— katwnan 
Wamkaad and Wmtom te te KIAC 
Tmutiiimant at PwwBmr Cratn thi'
naftehaBteftemn
H aa-ir thay had muioi UK s daa 
baskors. Weston won te game 
bat rkay ’sek«d a bt of tattteg f 
*w te —I't'is teay aspaetod to.
height of irmrr en— m ter 










TlwMOTefiantB Cginirry Comptniy Uopmaiat 
■ Anew mo^cni elenn egembuyinf S*Miw\ At 
ae3RalironaStra«vS*0«* your nnt oa of 
a Mf iir* iknl to all. Thto.
open eweh WoA. ona^t. iXct—fUg.
r^Mim Daisy Moffett
Lay to ytoir mppK ^
compete liito Prices am
^grirag np. Von will i^y no chei^er.
/ - .Weater carry s complelr line af
- LG.A. GirtfcERY ;
Ctamb Frr^, Ms^
